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dress by Albert R. Welsh, "The Des
truction of the Home" by the Liquor
Traffic," '''V '.'

A Striking

Showing of

New Effects

Nomads ,will close ;0etr 'series qf,
meetings, with a banquet at th$ home
of - ;.Msa VSTinchester, on - north
elev'entn;itrcet. J t?"X

The Musical department of St.
Mary's school, under the direction of
the Sisters of Providence, gave a re

'Histdry . fiiuD noids its .business IN
meeting at he home of Mrs. George

cital last evening in St. Mary's
hall, which, to say the least, was one

Dougan; v v

Open church meeting at South
Eighth Street Friends' church.--VI II 'V' n mm i i

The meeting of the Tourists, held

SPRING
TOP

COATS

of the most pleasing, highly com-

mendable and entertaining events of
the season.

Palms and national colors were in
evidence on the main and side stages,
on which were aranged in a semi-

circle the seats for the performers,
who, numbered sixteen, representing
the different grades in music from

last evening:; at the home'of Mr. and

Absolutely Purer Mrs. John ipbugan, was one of the
most enjoyable of the year. A large
number of the members were present,
besides several guests, and all thor

the third to and including the eighth
grade Promptly at 8 o'clock, in theoughly enjoyed the delight iul even- -

mg's entertainment. Ine program
for this "recreation evening'' was presence of about seventy-fiv- e, in

week, unless the weather remains too

cold. .
cluding parents and friends, an ex-

cellent program was opened.CELEBRATED
Pieplant rhubarb is one of the

best navinsr crops in Union county,
and comes in just at ,when theARCHAEOLO&IST farmer's puree is low. The harvest

The members of the musical depart-
ment, in the first and second grades,
are anticipating a recital the latter
part of May, which, no doubt, will
be up to the high standard character-
istic of the musical given under the
artistic supervision of the Sisters of

This is but one of the many styles we are now
showing. : We never had more beautiful garments

Regular Triurnphs in Tailoring, Shoulders set
as if moulded; collars hug the neck as they should
and the hang is perfect. ::;.

They come in Homespun and the new shades
of Coverts in stripes and mixtures.

Prices range from $8.50 to $20.00.

LOEHR & KLUTE

in? of the crop is done principally by

prepared by Mrs. McCabe and Mr.
Dougan and was one of the best the
club has had this season. The fea-

ture of the evening was two short
plays, witlr Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fer-rida- y,

Mr." and Mrs.- - G. S. McCabe
and Mr. Fred Lemon in the casts. The
plays were charmingly; given and
those taking part in them showed
considerable talent. A great deal of
pleasure was afforded to the members
by the little comedies. ; The next
meeting and the closing "one of the

boys and girls from 12 to 17 years of
a"-e-

. The older boys and 'men ;pull
the stalks 3nd lay them in piles,' The

younger boys and girls then gclong'with bushel boxes and knives and

Providence.

The meeting of the Tourists held
last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dougan was one of the

trim oft the big leaves, placing the
stalks in the box and "carrying it
when full to a packing shed, where

To Lecture in Richmond.

Two weeks from tonight Prof.
Eufus B. Richardson, the foremost
archaelogist of America will lecture
in Richmond. This will be a rare
opportunity to learn from the fore-

most authority first-han- d information
concerning Greece. For ten years
Professor Richardson has been direc-

tor of the American archaelogical
school at Athens; he has thus become
one of the oldest of the foreign resi--

year, will be the annual banquet,
given at the home of Prof, and Mrs.
Dennis, of west Richmond.

most enjoyable of the year. A large
number of the members were present,
besides several guests and all thor-

oughly enjoyed the delightful even-

ing's entertainment. The program

it is packed in the fifty or thirty
pound boxes ready for market.

Pieplant requires a great deal of
manure. In the fall the fields are lit
erally covered with fertilizer. By the

-

The Ladies' Aid society of the
First Presbyterian church, met yes-

terday afternoon in - the church par-
lors with a full attendance. On ac-

count of the unexpected absence of
the officers the business ' session was

for this "recreation evening" was
I prepared bv Mrs. McCabe and Mr. ahrmam'sdents in that most interesting Euro- - iater part cf March or the first of

pean capital. Not only is he in close 'April the leaves begin to venture

forth, and a few days of warm sun
'Dougan and was one of the best the
club has had this season. The fea-

ture of the evening was two shortshine put the plant in a marketable
condition. 718 MAIN STREETplays, with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Fer- -eliminated for the afternoon and the

time was pleasantly spent in needle-
work and social conversation.

.

iday, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. McCabe
PAST AND FURIOUS RACING. and Mr. Fred Lemon in the cast. The

)lays were crarminglv given and
No Complaints are Heard of this Part

"Good Wearers and Good Fit-
ters." Perfect Satisfaction is
Hard to Beat.

Are You Looking for More?
You Won't Find It.

Men's Base Ball Shoes with
spikes fastened on heels and
toes. Made of Kangaroo and
Calf. Price .

$2.00 a Pair
hose taking part in them showed con

siderable talent.
The titles of the first was "Rosebry

Mrs. Ault was the hostess yester-
day for a delightful party, given in
honor of her daughter, 'Annabel, the
occasion being the latter 's,fth birth-

day anniversary.. The little guests
enjoyed-greatl- the games and enter-
tainment --prepared

: for them by the

touch with the world's greatest arch-aelogi- sts

and with the work that has
been accomplished in that line, but
he knows modern Greece from A to Z,
from the throne (he is a personal
friend of King Geouge) to the life of
the neasants.

The leftnre will be at the South
I'.ighth tfffe-e- Friends' church, which
is equipped with.. .a. fine, electric lan-

tern, such as will show to the best
advantage tht 'arge collection of lan-

tern views that Porf. Richardson will

bring with him. His iifhess. will be
of a kind that wil interest every in-

telligent memoer of the community,
from the hih school students to the
men of business and a large au-

dience will undoubtedly greet the dis--

of YTallace's Circus.
The remark is frequently heard

that the hippodrome racing-o- f a cir
is often' concus is uninteresting-an- d

sidered a burlesque rather than gen

Shrub Sec" and the characters were
Hannah Dewey, "a wiry Presbyter-
ian maiden," and Sarah Jane Dewey, 10 SHOE SPECIALSlin - i 1. I 1 - J?

i i ii I Tirt'ctncc nA crwnf a vpi'V r1sisnTifuine.
The hippodrome rheumatism' The scene Avas a 'set- -

tin 'f in Wayne county and theafternoon. The color scheme of red
and white was observed throughout
and red carnations' serred as fftyors;

circus itself and the latter as an amu-

sement is as old as ancient Rqjne. In-

stead of being a grotesque burlesque
time several ; years ago.

The second play was entitled "TwoA dainty two-cour- se luncheon was Flats and a," Sharp," and the characton the amusement affairs of the Ro-

mans, the modern, magnificent, pro-

gressive circus of America, such as is
ers were:

tinguished speaker In order to at
ser""d. Mrs? rAultr-ass- . 'assisted by
Mcsdames J. W. Tiiigle, Theodore
Parker, Jennie' Williams and Misses
Lulu Chamness and Edna White. The

Major Arthur Keye (A Flat) R.
M. Ferridav.

10 Shoe Specials for lO days that we or you cannot
duplicate later in the season. Buy them now,

BEGINNING APRIL 16
To liven up the shoe business we will put on

sale 10 exceptional shoe values for ladies, men and
children. We will let you be the judge whether
you are getting bargains or not.

COME AND SEE

Mrs. ,Keye, his wife (E Flat) Mrs.little guests were the Misses Mary G. McCabe.
and Ruby Tingle, Ruth'"White; Alma
Getz, Madeline and Kathryh Elliott,

Mrs. Minow, his mother-in-la- w-

Mrs. Ferridav.
The place was New York and theMary Leader, Opal Osborne, Mary

Crump. Mary Johns, Ruth Ault and

the Great Wallace Show is in reality
far lieyond the conception of Romans.

It must be admitted that hippo-
drome" racing as frequently seen un-

der canvas is a disappointing failure,
but it must also be acknowledged by
all who ever saw them as presented
by the Great Wallace show, that there
is one circus at least that puts them
on right.

The early risers of the cities where
the Wallace circus exhibits, may no--

time immediately after the theater. !Annabel Ault. The next meeting and the closing
one Ot the vear Will be the nnrmala .

The alternoon whist party, given
in the Elks club rooms yesterday, was banquet given at the home of Prof,

and Mrs. Dennis, of west Richmond. FRED C. LAHRMAN, 718 Main Street.
a most enjovable one. The hostesses

least partially insure the expense of
the entertainment, an admission of
twenty-fiv- e cents will be charged.
The following peope or organizations
stan das financial sponsors for the
undertaking: Prof. C. K. Chase, Dr.
Jesse Reeves, Rev. Hadley, Miss De-mare- e,

the Latin clubof Earlham
college, Prof. Gerber, Benjamin John-
son. Prof. Hodgin and the Earlham
college history club, Prof. Hole and
Prof. Dennis.

A wonder of the Twentieth Cen-

tury. The sale on this successful loaf
of bread has been phenomenal,
"Ideal."

BIO PROFIT MADE IN PIEPLANT
Alto Pass, 111., Aprir.16. William

Butcher, living six miles southwest
of this city, in the edge of the Miss-

issippi bottoms, realized $300 profit

IHe that more than thirty head of.r the afternoon were Mrs. Galen A new map is being compiled of
horses are led to the show lot. They amb and Mrs. Fred Jay. Whist,

at six tables, was the featurewithout any'jplaveddo not pull anything, are
Wayne county in the county superin-
tendent's office by Mr. Draper, of the

of the : afternoon, and, after a few
1 . . 1 A 1 1" A. 1 1 '

farm of Steele & Draper, Spiceland,nours spent aciigmiuiiy ai me games. Ind. The map is nearing completion
and certainly is a work of art as wellthe first. prize was awarded to Mrs

Frank Parsons, the second to Mrs as ot value. AH persons interested
a

harness and no one is riding them.
They are usually blanketed but it
does not require a, very close obser-

ver to discover from the slim ankles,
legs, little heads and extended nos-

trils that they are thoroughbred run-

ning stock. They do not do any other
kind of work, all of their strength

Jack Moor.e and Miss Edna McGuire in. a good map should see this and
Yi avail tnemseives ot the opportunitvreceived the consolation. The out of

town guests yesterday afternoon were ;ot getting one, as only a limited num MAY MUSICAL FESTIVAL, oer will be. printed. The price ofMrs. Kirk, of New York, and Miss
Marjorie Taylor, of Huntington, W. $7.50 is certainly very low for such

work. 16-- 2t
Va. Miss Jessie Landwer and Miss
Grace Robie were appointed the hos-

tesses for. the next meeting.

on his first shipment of pieplant this anfi energy being preserved for the
spring. The shipment consisted of exciting hippodrome racing. This is
225 thirty pound boxes two weeks

'

reputed to be the only circus that ear-ag-o

to Chicago. The plant was extra ries horses exclusively for the racing,
early and of fine quality. Mr. Butch- - The Wallace races being genuine,
er made a subsequent shipment of 140 the reproduction of the Roman hippo-fift- y

pound boxes, which is expected drome is very realistic, and bv the

LETTER LIST. COLISEUM
Richmond, Ind.

The following letters remain un-
claimed in the Richmond postoffice:

Ladies' List.
Mrs. M. J; Bailey, Addama Brouse,

time the first half of the Roman stand

The last session of the V. C. T. U.
institute closed last night at the East
Main Street Friends' church with an
entertainment of songs, recitations,
and addresses. A large and atten-
tive audience was present. Each part

injr race has been run half of the cir-

cus crown will be so excited that they
Mary Bertram (3), Mrs. W. A.
croft, Marie Grice, Mollie Johnson,
Lucy Miller, Mrs. Lu Ann Ross.

will he standing. Race after race fol-- EVENINGS, MAY 4th AND 5th
A FTE RNOO N, M AY 5th

to swell his profit for the season to
$500, which is a fairly good profit
from four acres of land.

The pieplant season is just opening
np here on the hills. One car load
went to Chicago last Saturday and
another one Monday, and the heaviest
shipments will go out the last ofthis

was well rendered, ine music wasow eaen other in quick succession. Mamie Rhodes' Olga Thiel, Mrs. Will
White.furnished by the Earlham Glee club,The tension is intense, the entire

which rendered three selections and a
duet. TJie, Laurel quartet and East

crowd as one man is breathless while
the reckless riders and charioteers

Gentlemen's List.
Joseph Bradley, Henrv Crockett,Main street "Friends' orchestra de--

Chicago Symphony Qrcheslrapass around and around the track.
Such skill and such daring is ighted the. audience with some choice Charley Dunham, A. L. Harris, H.

Iliff, E. F. Lathop, Sam Long, Rev.
Mr. Little, Manager G'ttpll

selections. A paper was read by Miss
t)e Ella Leonard on "The Reason Soloists and Chorus oi 250 VoicesWhen the Great Wallace Show ex mission; company, John Milier, LeonWhy" bringing out the reason we

ard Marshall. MeLanchli n. --Tn c IThibits in Richmond on Tuesday, May
3d, the matchless finish of its per

should be interested in the work of
Mcuraw, (J. D. Nangle, Arthurthe Woman's Christian Temperance

Unionl Recitations were given by Pickett, W. Reyse, Frank Roth, Wel- -formance will be considered an appro-- ;

priate climax to its high- - class pro
SEASON TICKETS $2.00

Including Reserved Seat
don M. Rosedale, Samuel Rankin, M.Helen Sparks, "The Bell of Arti,"gramme ot original acts, and its pa A. 5. been. Broad StrP. CW A

AACHEN & MUNICH
FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF
GERMANY

Losses paid
Over $50,bC0,0X)

Insurance in force

$1,402,129,932

Anna Eves, "Jeremiah Logic." Ad- -
btevens, & Bros.. J. L. Strauss, Roytrons will receive an impression ..

skillful" horsemafhship and daring Snyder,1 H. H. Tipps, William Wilbur,
W. W. Williams. John W ; 'William. ON SALE ATwhich will linger within their mem

ory for a long time.

Females and Weakly Persons.

Drops. . ,
' W. F. Newman.

Packages.
Keneth Manley, L. C. Nicholson.
Persons calling for the above let

ters will please say "advertised."

Starr Piano Co., Main and Tenth; E. J. Humpe, 807 Main;
Clara T. Moormann, 520 Main; Ellwood Morris & Co,
720 Main; Jones Hardware Co.; Water Works Office

At this season use Speer's Port AmiGrape Wine ,also extensively used in
WOODHURSTIB. Hospitals. Physicians recommend it

as a strengthening and blood-purif- y

ising tonic, and the best wine to be ob The Finest Cleaner Mada
Cleans paint and woodwork.

The Goodness of Ideal Bread
what causes you to eat so much.tained for weakly persons. ' -

4


